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Curriculum Chan 
Beavers sephs The first 0001 ^ — „ „ placing the School of "Business -
curriculum on a <*>mpteie wax- Cftlltng for abol i t lmi of m o s t . .__ , _. ________ 
tone basis was taken last week s t u d e n t h o l i d a y s w a s a n o u n c e d l a ^ w«ek b y t b ^ Begistrauc'ir 
formal survey b y ti->f» TttOlimrarv .^•.-^-->- - — --- —- - •-•— :.---:—•,.-.-
Faculty Committee on Defense be res tr ic ted t o t h e two weekdays, Tbiirffflay pnd^ B y Eddie K w m e r 
TrailiBg by*a*- i eas t a ten p o i n t m a n f r i f fnm t h ^ ^ 
ten m i n u t e s of p l a y t h r o u g h o u t a l m o s t all of t h e ^ « m ^ _. 
City College's Be***, b o - * * £ a scrappy a n d a g g r e ^ e ftZZTEgngSXTf S f H Z ^ c Z J Z 
core a t Madison SouareOflr- the mniMf. «* r_»_~- « . » » . . r o r j J e f e n a e l - o u r s e s 
M o w R e a d y 
St. Joseph's outf i t b y a 44-33 sc re t l i i s o  q re Gar- S_e reo^iesT'of ' t t e a n ^ e ^ m a n ' 
den S a t u r d a y nigt i t . A c r o w d of 16,000 s t u n n e d f a n s saw Zeldman, constats of a survey of 
^OSFHlwlM? iifrfrH the grrntly A T the programs of as other col -
ored Lavender quintet and hand -r* « _--», leges; reconunendattons and sng-
them their second A***** «ft nlw» I P Y l P A f l K r i f l W i Q festtans for changes recerved 
s^tou ^ ^ M~A2J±m.%^ttX—&MM.ilU& tram 18 department chairmen 
and sub-chairmen of the School 
of Business: a statistical study 
ASrthose desiring to attend. 
^ - ..... - .—r , 
This: more^ adopted by «̂ *t 
college becjause or the • - - - - • - -
tion. alms t o speed u p 
ent four year 00 
jyRftftffTiirtg . t h e ' 
f t 
summer session period; 
was apparent that . ,_.... 
pirta quintet was hitting on a_T 
cylinders. Sparked by Ndrmie 
out 
Lexicon club photos w£_ eon-
Senesky* the Hawks 
ingly accurate In their 
ing and displayed one of 
tightest_ ifrffuses nr rn In tliwn 
showed 
floorwork and a 
pressing 
t 
unne to be taken today in the her of 
ninth floor facility 
4 to 6 p m The foB _ 
ule win he strictly followed by side 
TEe 
of the classification of "draftees 
cofiofts before the end of the •-. tzar, pointed out 
vjeeh, it was anyiotweed byj>r. ending of ~ 
Barry £». KmntzeJman, director. 
A comptese asttng of courses 7 *™™T**jfoW—™mW&m~ 
and a schedule of hours may 
~a~nr 
of hifuiiiie . are avaBabie in the recorder's 
as ppiitiaaiafl with the 8 
under the old 
ance at the 
JJeejarlng that "Svery efforT 
councils will be photo- must be made to meet the chal-
graphed from 4 to 4:30 p m , lenge of speedy and 
House Flan from 4:30 to 5, Eds- cation, for* "-* *-
and First Jtkd, 
between tbJTfall and- spring7 
slons, courses in civilian deft 
wifl be offered bar the school t o 
» w . t^ub. Student Council and Ticker become Impossible**, the commft-
3 H — f r o m & o'clock on. All other ernes * » M*U iWAttHwrndaiton* from" 
For CULy, this 
feat since *ne MM M.HW O W . — — - - —^— ^— ^— w—~-* ^.,— — , 
who have contracted for pictures, the heads of six 
at the half, the best t h e TJomis and have not been scheduled are changes in " 
could do in the last t—> prTtffttt urgedl to report at 5 o'clock. !°f D o e Today or 
win ha 
of The T^Ticon Seniors must 
complete the fouowmg 
gradTfattng. XCbnip^te 
ments 2. Submit extra-cnrrJen-
lar sheets. S. Return photography 
Uon of 
a n a 
into 
la. It 
who win be aflo wed J» 
posed hy 
;~ who havent as yet been photo- of annownced. 
ments today or tomorrow the students 
one^hauT its 
lots^ House 
one of the most phlegma 
palgns in Its five year 
a close with the election of 
Freed, McUaster '42, to the presi 
dency. 
Herbert MendeTI, Wouman '43, 
captured the vice-presidency, 
Klein, this 
f tv^ro$AJBL 
M tu 89 Willie/Hy Hlrnnauin be-
caaaie-
Lee Hornby a 
~Freed= 
paed with the publication date 
may have to be extended which 
would hurt all seniors. According 
to the Dean's office there i s also 
the possibility of holding up the 
^vfce' addition by 
W o o l t o A l l i e d C a u s e 
B o s i n e s e B n l l e t i i i E l e c t s 
S i d F e l d m a n 
Ley Feldman was chosen 
of. The Businesa Bulletin 
by the staff last week. Appoint-
ments by him to the various edt-
the current semester, with a long 
record of House activities Jto hi* 
r.rprtit, m*-. }*f Bjrmvrt ft two to 
one margin over Ruth Rakow, 
P&st vice-president and McMas-
ter '43 member. 
Only ̂ 234 members of a pog»1hlf 
436 volet* buHiCied* to ballot 
SP leaders ascribe the lack of 
interest to the restriction on 
publicity brought about by the 
Chriat&tits vacation. 
em mi puuitamuj wm be aimeuiieeeV 
shortly. 
Students Interested in joining 
the Business Bulletin are asked 
to apply ttns week. 
Young America Wants to Help, 
a student war relief group, this 
term has distributed more than 
150 pounds of wool among 100 
people, it was announced last 
week. Most of this material, in 
the form of sweaters and gloves, 
is being worn by allied fighters. 
In addition, 80 pounds of metal 
tn» whv»ix has heen-eollected 
oe useu lor cne American as _w 
^ aa the British war effort. Next 
semester the group looks forward 
to doubling the volume of its 
present activity. 
out this term in which N T s stu-
dents h&vje^beczi i ^ t ^ a^M^ding 
to personality, work andT appaar-~ 
ance: Decided improvements 
by Mr, Bryngel&son. i t was 
learned also that the NYA pro-
gram will continue next semes-
ter at our school '^T***^ *-n***f*ff 
to the contrary. 
All fully registered Day flesslon 
students who have already sub-
mitted apphcations for HTA ap-
pointments during the~ current 
* w * y t m i * f ***** ° " ^ 
set up its committee 
chai 
—elementary application in .order 
to qualify for the-new Hsta, A 
second s e t of Original applica-
tions cannot be submitted, Mr. 
. Bryngelsson pointed out. 
rohnny Levine, i^snmv 
_ and Ira Zlppert, 
_- The elections 
creased its membership 
elude Leonard Dichek and Al 
Margohes. Arthur Oelb was aftr 
pointed to replace Al MedmsjBV 
graduating member of the Stu-
dent Council Civilian 
Oommittieu. _ 
ny Levine were elected co-cnair-
men of thff Rnstrlrift Oommlttee. 
The election of the Lower 
the committee 
? Climactic Events of Fall Term 
Woven by £gjteh 
Tile fall terrn of - tbe-y 
cause of an Insufficient number 
of applications. 
^ The new U-Book Committee 
InrtfioTnrifTojnfntOi^ them the declfrtrm thp siia-
^ g U R x e c i r t f v e s ' t o M e e t ; 
' • _ _ . _ A 
o n e i n t h e srholast ir a n d social*?tte- of t h e average School I S S ^ ^ ^ y S ^ S ^ i th& I l S a S 
- • ^ ^ - - _ p"_ • M " i ' " ' ' j ' • ~ *'\' • X> U l A s v w S j ^ J-a^Xss^t~-yj[s^B^*n y *'"** * * ' * * 4 * * 
Of nliainPrfifi ImnPrgTftmlftfcf) : A n t h o n y — O r l a n d o appointed—for class chalrai 
^JTn&e~^nlfnTr1iTtffred-^y Feder, 
Zlppert, and Seidner. A spokes-
man of the committee has an-
nouncjsd. that all "••«HfFl""1frrm 
stubs in the TJ-Book' 
It. w a s a t erm w i n c h saw a sardonic f a t e w e a v e toge ther graduate manager of athletics to issued. At the coiiclustoh~of the 
Qri>ii-iir>iuv wffj»r laimLlwr iml.ll i iwn faH* iioT-naiy ho/i i^o» nil toe vacancy left by the death—nisetlng, a vote of approciattbn 
t m w f f l f f l f f ^ ^ a u u M ^ u^oi_cvcu s n e n e r s e u n a g lost ^ i^ek^^ *r0teasor waiter WiU- was tendered retiring President 
The most important ASTJ Ex-
ecutive Committee meeting of 
***e teim will be held on Wed-
n e s d a y ^ January 20 at 7. in the 
control of the schlswphrentc pa^~ 
tern she had created. College's 
It was a term which will be in wliiclr 
ajinouncement by Pesselle Roth-
euberg, president. After present 
action cm Uus—gvosul ASg'^on^" 
vention, changes in tEe~consti^ 
tutkm and theh" 
college chapter will be discussed. 
AH mcrnbers are invited to a t -
***** 
dellihly recorded in every mental 
diary as the one in which the 
world blew~gp L'S&StrwroWnSBm 
rnTnr»1flr-Aiit fa^eg_ 
their way to their 
ropoiltan crown by 
"model 1" and one 




pointed to head House Plan after 
"Mac" Welsman had been sus-
pended.. 
Dick Goldburg for his Qutstand-
inff tirftrî  i4^^ner ^jj^ admlnistra--zmr i—i «-
Aggies in the Oarden. 
-- •—At—any-rate do you remem-
It v/Htf a Uifin wliicli saw ill ti oef 
the resuscitation and then death 
T7T 
After a term highlighted by 
t h e moat «ti<*»A«rfw* v»mst% Vmifa 
Coudert Committee. 
Kmujdiin^ iiefeaL of HnnHliffr MffT^. **&^ faow^»^mrtaaave^ 
the 
The first all-school convoca-
>n hvour history at the begin-
ning of t h e t e r m . . . the ^ t t l e 
Townsend Warrik h a d with th> 
book strike which lor a short 
while threatened to prevent the 
sale pf many of the texts, ever held by a'CCNlf ^i—» <flnt 
used in the College . . . the ^ frosh class emerged from its nvst 
formailuAi of Ptush Ouhlance. -. . year with a profit of > i s s j r ^ m r 
=*T" 
t h e jflrst .meeting ot Student^ includes payment to the~B%udeht ^ 
Council nnder-the the newetec - Council of the $10 debt W m r w --
by Its uppex half last mrn^F 
^* •^m 
_ ^ ; ^ £ — - - -
^r 
—^-'"->»"' t—•—--—"" ji^^-^-.S^-^r^^^a^ 
^ ^ ^ to tiie war and defense effort without 
acsaaay^ afryyri.rftahiagvery qmich except t h e School 
Mm-
of 
» • • _ . _ # • „ 
sec - p . Bat . —r— — _»^_ 
___ fa_si_f___-___5 aacf a vpzy -*«-**»**» tendency to leave 
w woe-: saaspesded _ss siM-air. *— 
"" •' T_» i g - R a i i Frosectaon group has done a 
S_se _*©_> o f xstr* MrMsoBrfaaan^ both faculty and 
sssafiesta. bat it Is Terr doubtful if it would find 
ssseSf icady &t a ssxxrxsiVs no-See to conduct any 
k-ad of a s air-raid dnH. .let alone 
- ~- — • ' * O^*7-"^ Defense 
Oonaffitsee ca_nel___k «xp a neat rem for, itself 
tar a s may work arromnlflBahed is conoezsed- T h e 
are the Defense Stamp salesmen and _he 
»»-*»—* *"'v--'__ds__ee JQJL I^serco2e__a*e D e -
iday, January U . 19*1 
E v e r y d a y i t i s b e c o m i n g m o r e a p p a r e n t t h a t r^^. 
l e g e i s g o i n g t o t a k e a n u p - f r o n t p n S ^ * " ^ * ^ C r t *-
B a ^ m a l w a r p r o g r a m . I t is u n d e r s t o o d that ^ n ^ . __ 
i m p o r t a n t e v e n t s a f f e c t i n g t h e c o l l e g e t h i s i f t * ^ *** 
-'-'•^'•' - M S S _ _ _ _ _ « & 
_______>L2SB_?*-«m-
-«a 
^ ^ ^ « ^ of the school 
- - by Jack She_sai_f' A n ? W B T > r r?rfn: so- 53 
55" the Presaoertts 
ttsr 
concerning 
— ^szEKEry com— 
»wj." i_T_~r__™T ,K otzaer_J2__3_g_, hot apparently 
% a ^ 
I n l e s s t h a n t w o 
X4* îbure to _Swortd its fet _m 
^ « * i n m o r e t h a n t w ^ t y 7 
C l a s s of 2 3 4 2 win 
q ^ ^ n n s ^ w n a t ^ m ^ e i test^dLae 
^QgganCTagnn by an-^_s_fee_a_ed e g 
ror __he e&tfre coBege.. Tfess. 
first football game of the season war, City c__i__^ »S* 
- _ - when Coodert opened h i s stepped J h t o t t i e K r ^ t , — 
c r e a a o n o f a n e w m u s i c room . . . S ince t h e Ui 
^ ^ eiecJiuu of l r * Zipper* to the t h e war, t h e s c h o o l ^ , ^ 7 * . 
quern howl that wejnt_ u p w h e n stomnled o v w ^ o t S ? ^ ! 5 °W-
toe SC charged that f r a ^ i W ^ ^ e f r i S n S ^ S ^ 0 * * * * 
been committed at the polls _ P r o g t ^
? W ^ ^ ^ ^ ' e a a r 
f™-^***? asla_xesaltjge_saw the 41 step i n t h e 
^ ^ g n a r t o n erf thee tec t tons~^in~ Tins 1*"«" i u . ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ H a ^ j ^ p q ^ _ j a c g ^ _ o r ^ ^ i e 
« i e -
>rte B i t f l incsa a g U s o a l victory to three starts. 
Since the early part of December, we 
_t of an optimistic idealist, never once oermra 
the war to e n t e r o u r cuiislderatidii of th» ^ o ^ 
S f ' s n ^ - ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ a s iastjm«d^is borne;oMby^E&e ftwt'^at'w* 
directJoa 
I E she ineazrwiule the 
"̂̂  definitely 
vK«. ^_ — L u-.iwu t y ing house for tH#> ^ 4 ^ 1 , _. 
-he Campos of the Uptown *<**^~n-«-il^ J ? * « » o l s <fc-
^sachroom.'; -. 
^ ^ t oe Janior Conr^f 1 de^ 
« s Jamor£rom^ and stripped i t s 1. An H o n c r k o H of d 
Cooncil an. 
a~progiaiB 
T h e 
I t 




b y t h e m o s t m h o m a n o f a l l 
I t c a n b e a w o r l d o f F a i h i r e . 
I t c a n h** ***** *"• 
and facalQr aSaie. 
^ tnes 
their *Ji, * ̂  » 
the •ep**"«»g drffrrri<ae 
*^>. ^ ^ foothaB-Kos. j . n a S f airs te ^ e ^ f e n ^ S f 1 J 
iaeap sac^e S I . . when all bnt ^he fresh- 3 ^ T h e l S n n m f ^ ^ ^ 
a p P ^ * d a plan for froah r a f f i e T ^ *»*a**ng & ^ f e n a e 
^he first inkling 
I t Cooncl^ 
City1 
a n d ^ i B It 
o f 
o f f a s o s n x i t s 
I t c a n h e t h e 
2 ^ £ 2 3 g 5 for TheatiojaS 
This 
- € t 
of as a 
*-.»e S Q Q __^^ 
cSo b e t ^ g c l o s e s 
Connie l f i c - saie~oF 
of t h e for 
a a d the ASU. 
v i s have span-
o ther things the 
o f o t h e r O f the CoaneO 
€ ^ and hl^SSJ*' G I e n ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ n n ^ / ^ . f"5 °°»hast3c a n - organizm« a ^ 3 ^ . **** izogneer Pan! rk»wig? ^ — _ = 2 ^ ^ e s a 5 — p — f f i i COPJ 
to the 
I t m a s t n e 
r -<**-
i t t h a t 
of the 
oT o f f ree 
^"T'Tae Prom ay^f of 
* 3 B 1 - - ' - wi ._ 
gave up bW" 
of the pro Yankees 
took it back again' 
^of the Lexicon Beaver 
m i e n a n d m 
°* *ne Afr ruFF* *trn* 
» ~ * the "=" ^ ^ 
of c ivinan d«»f<mffp 
esthxBiai C e e d Hrr» | 







- - • ^ 
tn this 
gsring a p 
t S f l C i T ^ - - ^ ^ profonnd *^acs of war and peace" 
eg the Fonei 
» » • hsted fire 
. ^ S e h o o l a r — 
^ &*J*9m that ^ , 
« • formation of air-i 
l a t f how e n 
sn _ __ t b ^ 
gaered by 
t o _ 
the wave of 
over the 
*°f tetereoliegiate 
a wel l p i a y n ^ 
f ^ „ , , — « *he part the 
€o?Pfayj colleges wQTplay i n the 
a n d ^ A l v i n Freedman, 
« t y OoOege^Their program fu-
« w i n essence t h e program ad-
hy the Office *A <5vinaa 
on t o that he 
s^eflgy?. 
-«^»jaa i t -mi . 





J W t o f t o e Coodert 
1 ^ ! ^ ^ m which 
e t e ^ 1 W b^L t l l e^ ^~ « ^ 
e ^ ^ S S ^ ^ l - t h e wmr^ coming to 
S ^ J ^ ? * 8 * " ^ » e many ad 
a L ^ S T » h o had laagned at the , 1 W * » « * « * . - f c - i - the first 
.^S. ia\af iV tt heSnva 
may for J* 
Xn 
« speeches, his 
milisary dasy 1 
•ne boc a ir compel 
l ^ y * report c o n c e r n i n g * 
t o J a p soidiers ar^ ^ a 
• s » 
t o 
that 
t lTJ i^Q 
. - - S £ e 
toe prof noted, 
c i e g r s ^ c c h j e b c 
^tttFs a»2 n * Jg 
oT the gŷ B? « » , - j ^ . .. _, —c u m Q . 
i f 1 
of the School* Clahs 
last awek, fo 
a a d their 
X 
is that a Jap 
that ^ 
« « ^ I ? S o s e d i - S e t T S ^ o ^ e n t e Lexi: . ^ ^ ^ "sere a ^ *& m a a y of 3 ^ - r o ^ ^ 
Gafiy. 
*s<£ 
a €««. ~— t i l€^r came to - «̂ *» 
U T ^ ^ i ^ t e i l wiu&e meat , a n d 
:*c5oBr*JT J ^ ^ P G s a ^ — • • • > • 
*|*Ed for the ear*. A f £ % firtr^tBffiei thinks 
he reminded. - ^ a r ^ ^ H ^ * ? L ? ^ ~ 
^ t o ^ E take ^ ^ e e o w T m l - 5 ? * * 
^d R a s s s s toet _____ 
__?_̂ en̂ _̂_____f J S r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
nib_^ :^^^^aft refused IQ__ 
berd ges the bird' *^^* *, 
i * v x y p S T R f y _ ^ ¥***>*• ^ _ ' _ L . 
j - j j j -y r ^ i _ ^ ^ L c r g s e s x ooc 
tf .yoa'd g r o ____ * _ S ™ ^ * » " » 2 . t___ 
C u S 
rir__ B e _ _ Be*sy__»7 
about ' to t_ie i ^ J l ^ l__^fB * * ' * " C O B S ^ S _ _ r : *" r21* Army—_§ objec_>i*-< « 
g a g »wc7»-»~^CT>y 
•£ _ec_i_gf ^ J ^ e n s e bonds ____T- f ^ _ _ _
a s « ^ « - « e 
__e_____e_ Sftie 
The^ f " ^ ' ^ " ^ J * anothermat ter . Q t y CJoHege i s t h ¥ 
,nly school in t h e country t h a t has made a t m s i t t v e ^ s ^ L ^ f ^ 
" U C £ ° r ^ ^ ^ 2 " £ 2 L ¥ * ° * ^ e g t S S a g e r ^ a ^ i c s ! 
^ h m e n ^ H 3 ^ m ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ w i n be discontinued; 
« P » e a t i t s t w o - ^ - t _ r e e ^ e « _ m « ^ ^ v a n c i . 
^ f T W ^ q ^ ^ . ^ l n i L a t I t t 
in t>ift Hwvmrt flw^ third PffTiodlt 
to garner a 5-0 triumph. The 
only other throw of **** ^yen^^g 






plnnnri hy tHo ^j^^fn 
like the better team, 
the 
inept a n d played the one bad 
game eajstr: cooat tavmrii;~' 
of t he 
ite * r _. 
Other ̂ Gqegea l iaye -not been as Q u i c k ~ t o ^ a a k e ^ a t e n ^ n l _ r ^ 
systemof watchful waiting. They will, in all p r o b a b m ^ m a k e 
1 .moves or annonncements of a n y kind until official WaahingSn 
s down a sports program for the colleges. ~r"'ing*on 
^ ^ ° l S ^ I e r a i . 5 * ^ «*«c i_ed Dr. Orlando's positive stand • 
^ F ^ e L f t ^ » 2 1 5 J E 0 p e r o n e to a d ° P t - T*1* p r e s e t nattonai crisis wlU b e | f e l t j y civilians m«r» t n a » o » y ̂ ^ ^ r r t rr in 0 7 ^ 
il. " M " ^ w_? " b e c o m « tne inost^ widely nsed wordTln the 
iguage. '-Thumbs n p ^ will be the order o f the day e v e r v d a ^ -
id everywhere. «jr«»jr 
White^ o f f l ^ ^ ^ ^ n a a i c T m a y suffer severely in the country 
1 whtrMo m«y tjgjfrzt TThnr1** "~^— than hold Itiu uwu. MUSI A 
it students en ter a t sixteen; a threevyear college coarse win 
,__Juate t h e m under t h e present draft nm*^ These studebts wfil 
ieed a complete, well-rounded sport program to keep them inter-
^ed^^bothas participants and spectators. The authorities have 
y*e~a^se-*hintUa-_j&ttbag them t h a t such a prograji/wffl 
available. ~̂ ~ _=̂  >> 
Kingsmen, i _ Koff, in t h e 
ods. Hal CJohen, making 
"®e 
>n~ with a flneexhibn 
feated ft Mlnfa ir\ ap f̂ yyt-HwiA 
^SSt^L«?^S n £__ a : »toon« POh_ts. M»^b_i___ 
^ # V ^ ? ^ _ _ S _ ?
, a ^ _ _ i ^ Me_ttehi each scored 2 
gatton, 5-5 before a capacity Tht^Bea vert 
^^d^eera^ 
Captain Normie^^_ma^=^a&===&minatfor_s and 
Jh. 
bout 3-0. to t h e I65~lb. match, gaining a w e n earned decltolonff 
Murray Federman won a n 8-3 the opening boot -of t _ T s _ _ W 
decision from E. too!*- T h i s ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ " • ^ 8 e 8 B i o n -
delphla. 
lvention Hall, 
~— T~—" —-• —*—̂ "~»*• * u i o W M 'viitfTriTn fry nUTwrrn arinn 
Three mainstays of the wrestl- o i n g performances o n the parts 
IK team bid adieu Ln ^jtinwyia^—of B e m l » Clnt*. i*x n ^ M ^ r 
_UA«^ Hiniiwwmo u_ ww u  ***»*» jic«xu uw B n• XF**» I?M*tf 
ing nn to collegialK rnie ott, 125, Harold Far-
wrestling in grand style. Former aas, 155, S t a n Romero, 165 a n d 
captains Bqb Levin^l28 lbs. and Willie Sherman, 175. 
Clarence Shapiro. 145 lbs, a n d A3 OM>, yy™*"«- \~ t b c l l g ^ 






Modern room for rent; to single 
or couple; all conveniences; Call 
up 
sity careers. 
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